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2019 JUNIOR TENNIS SUMMER CAMPS  

AT SCHENLEY PARK and FRICK PARK  

WHERE and WHEN do the Citiparks Junior 
Tennis Summer Camps take place? 

 
Schenley Park - June 10-28  

Monday-Friday 
9AM-12PM 

 Daily Registration onsite and information at 
www.citiparks.net.  

Schenley Oval Sports Complex, near Ice 
Skating Rink/Mini-Golf and next to track+field.  

 
Frick Park - July 1 to August 23 

Monday-Friday 
9AM-12PM and 1PM-4PM 

Half Day or Full Day 9AM-4PM Options 
Daily Registration onsite and online, 

information at www.clayfricktennis.org 
Frick Park Clay Courts CTA, 800 South 

Braddock Ave. in Regent Square. 
 

What are the AGES of children attending? 
Schenley Park: 4-14 years old and of all skill 
levels. Frick Park: ages 4-16 of all skill levels. 

 
What is the cost? 

Daily registration is $30/half-day, $40/full day. 
Weekly or Any-5-Days is $125 Half Day and 

$150 Full Day. 
 

What is the cost for Tiny Tots, ages 4-5, 9AM 
to 10:30AM only? 

Weekly or 5-Day registration is $60/week. 
Daily registration is $12/day. 

 
What about weather cancellations? 

In case of inclement weather, the camp may 
move indoors to the Mellon Park bubble, or be 
cancelled, and notice posted www.citiparks.net 

and www.clayfricktennis.org 
 

The City does not discriminate against anyone on the basis of race, 
color, religion, ancestry, national origin, place of birth, sex, sexual 
orientation, familial status, age (40 and over), or non-disqualifying 

physical or mental disability, or on any other basis protected by federal, 
state or local law. 

Do I need to be a resident of the City of 
Pittsburgh?  

No - ALL Citiparks Clinics, including the Junior 
Summer Camp are open to both City residents as 

well as non-residents. 
 

Do I need to pre-register children in order to 
attend on a Daily basis? Pre-registration is 

encouraged but not required, and Daily 
registration forms are available on site. 

 
Can children join the camp any day of the week, 

or any week?  
Yes, the camp clinics and game organization is 

dynamic and ongoing and the format allows players 
to join anytime. You are welcome! 

 
Can I choose DAILY or WEEKLY options?  

Yes - children can be registered for a week or any 
5-days, or on a daily basis. 

 
What about missing a day? 

Any pre-paid day missed due to weather 
cancellation or absence is credited towards another 

camp day. 
 

What should my child bring to tennis camp? 
Children should bring a water bottle, a light snack 

and a hat and/or sunscreen. 
 

What should children wear? 
All children should wear tennis shoes, and athletic 

attire. 
 

Do children need to bring their own racquet? 
Children and teens can bring their own racquet, but 
appropriately sized racquets are also available for 

them at no charge. 
 

DISCOUNTS 
 

Are there a discount for siblings, special needs, 
or scholarships? Yes. Please inquire with tennis 

program coordinator Jose Mieres. 
 


